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RESTRICTED BULLETIN 
A DESCRIPT I ON OF THE Ju 88 AIRPLANE AN TI-ICI NG E~U IPMENT 
By Lewis A. Rode rt a n d Richard Jackson 
SUMMAR Y 
I n c onj u nction with the curre n t ice-prevention r e -
search being c orducted at Ames Aeronautic u l Labor atory , 
the Nationa l Adviso r y CO llwi tt ee for Ae r onaut ics has ob-
tained and examined a part of the ant i-ici ng equipme~t 
for a Ju 88 airplane from t he Ar nly Air Forces , :aterie l 
Center, Wr i ght ?ield. The Ju 88 ai r plane anti-icing 
e q uipment i ncludes exhaust - air h e at ex c han e rs, c ontro l 
valves , ai r duct system, and ai r-heated wing panels, One 
exchan g er and a part of one wing panel have been examined 
at Ames Aeronauti cal Laboratory . The examination and 
ana l ys is indicate s that the system would prev ent the for -
mation of ice on the wi ng Eurfaces -
DES CRIPTION OF EQ,UIPlJtNT 
Th e Ju 88 ai r p l ane is powe r ed with two 12-cylinder 
liquid-cooled Junke rs Jumo 211G engines which dev e lop 
1150 horsepowe r at 15,000 feet. Th e ex haust Syst8ffi con-
sists of six ejector stacks proJecting ~roffi each side of 
t he engine . A h eat exchanger (see fig. 1 ) is built around 
each set of stacks, makin b a total of four heat exchang~rs 
on the ~i r plane . The ejector stacks pass thr ough a rec-
tangular shroud 4 by 5 inch e s in cr oss s0ction . Three 
r ectangular st e el fins, 4 by 6 inches by 1/ ~2 inch spaced 
at I -inch intervals, a re we lded to ea c h stack in the re-
gion enclosed by the shroud . These a r e stagge r ed on ad-
jacent stacks. The heater is divided into three r eadily 
detachable units , each of whi c h encloses two ejector 
stacks . The stacks a re s paced approximately 7 inches on 
c ente rs, and the over - all length o~ the heater is app r ox-
i mate l y 50 inc~ e s. 
. Air is led to the he~t exchanger from an i ntake 
sc oop , not shown in : figure 1, and is heated as it passes 
over the finn e d ejector st a c k s. Th e haated air le aves 
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the hp~t exchang8 r t~rough a 3%-inch round tube and is 
~hen piped to t h e wi ng le c ding edge. Th~ path follo~ed 
by the heated air ' is shown in figure 2. 
The wing plan form in figure 2 was reproduced from 
pict ues an d s :c et~h e s ln technical m:.tgazines a u d is not 
drawn to scale. The outboard ~anel diffiension~ ehown agre e 
with measureMents t aken on the act ual outer-wing panol. 
It is belioved that the other dime ns ions s~own are s uffi-
ciently accurate for the general a ~ u l ys i s cont aine d i n 
t h i s report. 
Figure 3 is a tYl) ical sec t, ion t Hrou gh t he outer-wing 
panel . The i~ncr le~ding edge skin , whiGh is 0.020 cor-
rugat e d s hee t s p ot \oH;J.ded to tlia outer s l: in, extends r ear-
ward about 10 nercent 07 the wi_ g chord from the le rdi ng 
e d ge . Th e c orruga tions 11ave a mean pit c H of 1 18 incJ:es 
and draw of 0.25 inc h. ~~ the leading edge , part of eac~ 
corr ~ga tl on is cut hw ay to provide nn opening ~hrough 
which t he heate d air enters tun interskin ducts I for we d 
by thE) outer skin and the inner corruga ted sheet. A-v 
the outl ~ t end of the cor r u gati ons, therd is a thin me t al 
spanwise flan ge , which is be nt bac k over the corruga tio ns. 
~'he probable purposl") of th1s flc:ng '" is to re gulate th e 
spanwise distribu t ion of t Le aIr flo w in t he corTugat ion~. 
Located at about 4 pe rce n t of the ch ord rearward fr om t he 
leading edge i s a spanwise b a ffl e WhICh f or ms the r ear 
wall of 3 spanwise D-shapcd duct . Th is ~uct acts aE a 
d ist:ributing plenu ;11 for the -!eated air b(;fore it flows 
between the double skin. Figur e 4 shows a section of t hn 
'e'l.di n g eege', cut fr om t he outer-wi'1g pan e l and illustrat0s 
the e l eme~ ts described above . 
Heated air from the heat exchanger is conducted to 
th e spanwise duct I re g ion 1, figure 3 I t!1en f10\.;s t h rouch 
the inters k in passare s, re~ion 2. While flow ing throu gh 
the corrugatio ns, the air los e s heat to t he outer s k in, 
thereby r a isin[ the temp3 r a ture of t he outer skin. On 
le avin ~ t te do uble ~kin region, t he a ir tr a v e ls t hrou~h 
the a ft e rbody of the win g , as show~ in figure 3. The m~ln 
spar web s are soli1, so that in passing t Le spars, the aIr 
is forced thr ough the gaps betveen the outer skin and tho 
spa r fl a ge s- The air eMpties fro m t he win g afteroody ~~­
to the aile r 0n ar.d flap slcts, \\There it mixes ,'lith the f ree 
air str eam . 
" 
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PE3FORMANCE ESTIMATE 
A heat transfer a~alysis was made on the heat ex-
changer. In the analysis, the h6at transfer coefficie nt , 
from stacks to air, was calculated from empirical for mu-
las, found in standard textbooks on heat transfer , for 
the heating of air fl ow ing normal to tube banks. The 
temperature of the stack walls was assumed to be 10 00 0 F 
and the inlet air temperature assumed to be 0 0 F . The 
wall temperature of 1000 0 F is assumed as a result of 
flight tests on somewhat similar equipment . The air tem-
peratur e of 0° F has b een taken as the critical air tem-
perature for the desiGn of anti-icing equipment at Ames 
Aeronautical Laboratory and is based on flight tests in 
various types of natur~l icing condit~ons, A calculated 
effective area of the fins was added to the surfaoe area 
of the ejector stecks. The performance of the heater was 
calculated by balanciLg the equ~tions: 
(1) 
where 
Q,l heat transferred from stacks and fins to air, Btu/hr 
~a heat added to air , Btu/hr 
h heat transfer c oefficient from stacks to air, Btu/hr, 
A 
sq ft, FO, 
2 
effective surface areas , ft 
average stack wall temperature, of 
ta average air temperature, of 
temperature of air leavinG heater, of 
tin t e m per a t u reo fen t e r i n b n i r, of 
1.Af rna s s f I ow 0 f air, 1 b / hI' 
I 
L 
4 
specific beat of air at constant pressure taken at 
the Rve r ag e air tem?erature, Btu/lb, of 
The results of t he calculatio ns a re presented graph-
ically in fi gure 5 . 
Th e c r u i sin .<:; s pee 6.. 0 f IT, a x i '!l U m r a I! f, e ( w h i c hi s b e -
lieve d to be; the <3.6si.::;n cO:ldition for the:'ITI a l ice-preven-
tion equipment) for L!e Ju 88 airplan e is probably about 
150 mph, at whicl the c1ynamic pressure is 11.2 inches of 
vat er. If approximately one-half of the dynami c pressure 
.head is employed in forcing air through the teat exc huLger, 
a round figure of 2000 pounds of air per hour appears to 
be a cons~rvati ve estimate of t~e flow rate, accordinr to 
figure 5, If the rate of [1.1r flo" ij 200Cl pounds pe r hou r, 
the heating c apacity 0f the exc jaLger, also according to 
figure 5 , will be 100,000 btu/hr Dividing the heater 
output by the surface aTea covered by the double skin re-
sults in a specific i npu t of 4670 Btu/hr , s q ft Calcu-
lations based on a mass f10w of 4000 ~ounds per hour, a 
heat input of 200,000 Etu/hr a~d a un~form spanwise dis-
tribution resu lt in an average skin terperature, for the 
forward 10 percent of t.he outer panel Jeadinf. edbe , of 
abo ut 70 0 F ab07e 0 0 1 dry ambient air temperat~~e. 
In fli€;ht tests made in actual ici.ng conditions with 
a Lockheed l2-A airpl~ne , repor~ed in reference I , th e 
stabilizer was pTotected fr om ice by a do~ble 3kln, air-
heated leading cQfe. The neated leadiLf e~~e k~pt the 
entire stabill~er f ree fr)m ice in three separate tests, 
on e of WhlCh was in Gevero lci~g conditions. 
Comparison 0f tne uU 88 ai~plane ai r-heat ed wing 
leading ed ge with the Lockheed 12-A airplane air-heated 
stabilizer leading edge shows that t~e calculat e d specific 
heat input of the Ju 88 airplane system is higher than the 
highest specific input of the Lockheed 12-A airplane us ed 
clur in b the flights i.:1 icinG conditions . It appears. the.:1, 
that the Ju 88 Blrplane th ermal ice-prevention eouipment 
can maintain the outer-win g panel free from ice . 
Ames Aeron~utical Laboratory, 
Nationa l Advisory Committee fer Aeronauti cs, 
Moffett Field, Calif. 
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Eftoctiv8 heat transter surface 
exposed to air .tream 475 sq. in. 
area of heat transfer surface 
exposed to exhaust gas 306 sq. in. 
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Figure 1.- Exhaust-air heat exchanger for the 
anti-icing eqUipment on the Ju 88 airplane. 
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Figure 2.- Air-heated wing anti-icing equipment 
on the Ju 88 airplane, showing the path followed 
by the air. 
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Figure 3.- Typical section through the outer-wing· 
panel of the Ju 88 airplane, showing the principal 
parts of the wing anti-icing system. 
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Figure 4.- Two views of the outer-panel wing leading edge 
anti - i c ing s ystem of the Ju 88 airplane . 
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Figure 5.- The calculated performance of the exhaust-
air heat exchangers employed on the Ju 88 
airplane. 
